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Favorites and Their Sort Snaps and

Salaries

THE GLOBES OFFICIAL ATTACHE

In the Pension offlco ThIs Week Dlsitbs Up a

Few Barnacles and Shows the Publlo Now the
Old ThIng Works Under EvansCfril Serrlc-
eud the Merit System Go

Horn

Tommy Dalton the name suggests
a jolly generous good tol
low But In this instance It Is mls
loading Thomas II Dalton lB called
Tommy on account ot his diminutive
size not for anything jovial
thetlc or kind In hili nature There
Is not much ot him whatthere
Is toe concentrated ot Ill
humor flavored with a dash of vItrIol
Nobody ever stopped him In the
and with said My dear Mr
Dalton are you When will you
come to use No beggar ever 1m
plored him to bestow an alms no
even asked him the ot day no
man or women once In all life everInquIred the way to such and such a
place ot Tommy Hard and cold
flint no steel ever out a
ous flame secret and lOur and as
eluded as a clam The qolll him
has troln his features contracted hllpointed nose sod made his thin lip
blue killed the hair on head and In
Its place left a frosty rim which he
caretullyconceal a black
skull cap lie carries own below
zero temperature around with him
and consequently heat and
cold have little affect on him The
Ivy blast ot the polar ea
bleaker than hl1 and the wInter trot
not more chilling He professes Chrl
tlanlty that is he attends church and
observe the outward ot religion
but the higher and nobler teaching
ot tile Holy Nazarene have not
him The idea ot practical et
feet to the sublime teachings ot
Christ to Love your enemies anll
pray for them that YOU
la tar from Tommy mInd All It

miss native elUteSouth 8M Island
There pothing equal to a merrYjoyous hurty laugh It enrich the

heart ennoble the mInd and Ievatea
the soul nothln so health
ful and exhilarating It exciteI tile
aUon ot the liver dlrestlon andpromotes sound and healthful
God the man II
jolly infectious laugh that

Itself to the whole party anllue trouble God pity
the man who never laughs

Tlne motion ot hi spirit are dull
IUI night

And his affection dark as Tlrebul
Let no such man be trusted

He attempted It once at one of Tyr-
ant Evans stale jOke and It came
near proving fatal Tholle who wlt
noosed the attempt dsclnred that It was
a pitiful eight and not one they caro
to see

And still It would be difficult to give
n reason why he shoulll not devalope
n happy joyful temperament and on
Soy the unalloyed pleasures ot a hearty
laugh Laughter Is the daughter at
love ROIl love Is a natural life

Tommy has had no anxiety about
the material needs ot life as most men
have For 35 years he has been
Ing a salary of 2000 and a
ot 640 per year lufficlent one would
Imagine to make him love the whjle

family and have a large
left for the brute creation Tint for
some unaccountable reason which ap
piles to all IOmnl

seems to take a fiendish delight In
grInding and oppressing those who are
unfortunate enough to differ with him
In politics Although like Davenport
and War ell1 and others he was pra
teted bythe civil service law under
two Democratic administrations the
WAS the fleet to strike It In a
part when he was clothed with official
authority

lie favors the drones and the In
competent and dlucrlminaba
the tOllutrloul

Judge Tomkplne has been lucking
the Government teat for 40 years and
Is likely to for the next ten HIs
birthday II lost In the midst an

He le ot no praclca use to
the Government but ot course car
tied along at 1800 lie was appoint
e1 May 9 18I

There II Parson Moore appointed
Aug 1802 been receiving
a salary ot 1800 alt year cling
as tenaciously to the he did when
first appointed

Gen McMillan a former law part
nor ot A Lincoln reason of his age
he had to abandon the practice ot law
In 187 HIs found him a Inug
birth In the Pension Office at 2000
per year and he has been there Iinc
They were all protected by the civil

Jaw under two ad
mlnletrdtlon

The injuetire favoritism that
prevails to the Pension Ornce under
Evan anti Davenport almost 1110

For instance take the tile
ot the Middle Division and observe the
gross lnegtualltJes In the salaries of the
workers and the drone

tt mud be remembered that no
eenlnment to pert rm

ot a tllman neverthei
POI Dnterfteld a ot

the munificent salary ot 1800
per year and doel absolutely
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Hrbert N Keene receives S1600 per
year while lie R great deal
worK than Duttert1eld It le Incooahler

oompared with Wlndlow Wolf
and McClenahan who reeera

1000 per year The work on the 1Ie
requires a man to have all tinge
JiIIIt Frank Wheeler who has only two
finger on one hand receives 1900
year The crippled condition ot hi
right hand totally Incapacitates him
tpr the work ot a files man

Evans will assign him to stich
work Winslow Wolf and McClen

do the work while IIutterfle
Isane and Wheeler receive the PAy
JUlt tram the ot the
Llvldon are the flies of the

and the salaries ot the me
men are as follows John E Parker

Wm F Clark 1400 James
Lawlor 1800 Burrows King
Jadlol E Darren 1800 Wm Y
Swlggett

liar are the names and salaries ot
same examiners In the same dlvlsio
George W IIonaall Horace
AklllOn 1000 Joseph liannoe

Frill Gerllel 1000 Fred W Col-
I line Frank Churchill 1000

E Howard 1000 Jobn J Hyer
1000 Charles Newsome
Taxpayer ot the nation

anI fathers cast your eye on llat
of names and salariel ot em

AI mpybh In the EvanDavenI-
I port workshop lnjuetlre and favor

Itlsm Anell Andrea
Alhrlt Mill

Austin Start Kllnnev-
I 1400 Mulon Smith S1400-
r Mill Pauline 8tayverb Mlu-

Henrie W 0 Mill Mal1
Zeller St400 Mln Ada OIntner St
400 JJIII Aviary Llneawesver 1400

Sadie SlIepley Miss Mar
rice Staples Min Nettle Hano
Ili 1400 Miss Draggle

1400 Afire Mary McKenny 1400
Mile Laura Mohan Miss
rewmeyer 400 Miss 10m mil Smith

Next week we will Introduce our
to the lawyers of

Law Division Cuddy Stewart and
Robert a brilliant trinity we aure
you Quirk Gammon and Snap could
not mouse out a technical law In I
lend title quicker thAn trio can
find seine precedent for rejection the

of old veteran or
poor wIdow

According to s Budapest
a company U about to open a
trot hotel at Alt4rla on the drUo
TIoatba Sugtri

for rest sad will
a tine stains lull It II-

allO to be se that the vllt
tor OlIn be treated to a trip on the
Adriatic from time to time

Continued

THE SCHLEP CASE CLOSED

And the Admlrat Proven Guilty ot

Reprehensible Conduct Out

or His Own Mouth

Tomorrow will wind up the taking
ot In the Schley Court of
Inquiry The admiral wilt again take
the stand to correct his days testl
many and then of counsel
will probably commence

In the Admirals testimony he clear
ly established the contention ot
ral Sampson that he Schley wa
guilty of conauct He
was And lie made n terrible mistake
which the American people was not
aware ot until Admiral Schley
contelled It Admiral Schley admitted
that he wrote two reports of the battle
ot Santiago the fleet a truthful one
and the second an imaginative
And report Ie now the of-

Iclal one How lid he come to do thll
thing Well It only again demon
tratee the difference between the per

character ot Schley anu the Jack-
al who been yelping at hlhHIL
In the first report the then commo-
dore wrote ot the battle as It occurred
and In which of course no mention
was made ot the battleship New York
Inalmuch as thht ship was not
at the engagement Admiral Sam
rent for Scbley and banded hires
this report u a on him

Sampson Schley In his great len
erostty remodeled the report to lIul-
tSamplonl vanity and In
ed document mentioned the New York
as JoinIng In the chase of the Colon
Holy smokebut Commodore this
WA a and you ought to be broulht
before Judge Kimball and tined heav
lIy for conduct becoming a genera

sailor who took pity on
hll absent superior officer and rave
him a lift Kimball woulll
rend you to the works on noel a
proven charge When the Court In

maker up verdict this conduct
of Sdnleys will be very properly con
tisanes unexculilble generosity and
that just what has been lullty at the other grave offense of

to the bottom of the the
fieet ot Spain In the absence

of the Sampson

Junior Meeting
Some ot the friends of the Junior Re-

public movement met at the home ot
Arles MarIe on Wyoming IeThursday last and
orpnlHd a Washington auxlI
lary dentist to the one In BalItlmort It hoped that
old can be to the republic et An
napoll Junction The new lOCI will
be called the National Auxiliary No8-
ThI oftlcen are Mary Delha pr
Ident and Mr John T Doyle ecr
tar
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JUST A WARNING

To a Clerk In Sixth Auditor
Office-

er

TO BE SIMPLY A HUMAN BEING

A Tale The Half of Which Is Not Doing Ttld

But Will Hare a Sequel If a Neglected Wile

IsNot Done Justice The Report Is Being

Circulated Quito OpenlJ So The Better

Welch Out Null Cad

The object of this article Is t In-

duce without further exposure a clerk
In Sixth Auditor Castles Depart
ment to be an average human being
So as l1e disregards The Globe
forbearance he will pOliti 011

and be forever disgraced In the ey
and ot all people
That the Individual referred to will
realm that The Globe II In pOllesllon-

II ot name and other at present un-
printable facts may eMlly be Interred
by readers ot the tollowlng pi table
ot Inhumanity and woroF
blind condence In the man she lovel

Some time ago a clerk In Mr
omce fell In love or pretended to
ro with handsome orphan girl and
atter due time married her It
that previous to marriage ire had
alo fallen In love wIth a woman cep
plying for a divorce from her hu
band However he the

pretty orphan but oon
tired of her She had none of the ae
compllehraepb of tile experienced
rran widow war neither chIc
nor up to mutt She wu aim
ply an obedient loving little
wIre who endowed her hatband with
all the he was particularly
mlnms ot He began a system ot III-

1ft treatment ot poor little wife and
of Ita nature and continuance

forced to change boarding hou
several times lie wu finally COlD
pelted to place his wife In 1tU parent
home with the understanding that hit
would for her etc But the wom
an who had applied for a strata w
her cue and wu free tilt sat fir
the Impure lmagfnetlon ot the o
and he oonadred a sae straits of

Ida wife
fMf of

tI onrplNed to observe tIM
end treat her halt way decent he
daces qr commanded her to go and
lIve with some relatlvee ot her own
romising to pay hot so much per
month He elan made her propo-
Iitlon

I will see you occasionally Port
know u my wife pay you 10-
muclt every month Ot course you
know can let plenty ot women for
thl purpose In the Department
well u outside so lI you are
with this arrangement you can meet
nlP when I notify you

The young wife co prehend-
ed the Intanmy of the proposition to
rostitute her by the man who had
vowed to cherish and protect her but
when she grasped his meanIng and Its

she with breaking
heart to acquaint her relntlves with
the unspeakably infamous proposal

It Is needless to state that
flans were Immediately made to bring
tills ot n husband to a
realizing sense of grossness and
the duty he owed hIs h8llrtbroken
wife

Whether this movement will be sue
cosstul Is still problematical but In
the event ot failure The Globe will
have the disagreeable duty ot publllh

names and more Ipecltlo detallll In
the Immediate futon when the cal8 IIrought Into the courts

MOONFACED WIVES

for These Types
Female Beauty by Turks

and Moors
I Like the Turks and many other dwl

oriental lands the
moontaved wives rather than lean

ona and are more ollcitous II to the
number ot pounds which theIr brides
welglh than about the of ae-
complllhmentl they poresen A girl
II put under the of
when she to about U yeah of aleHe hands are tied belluHI her and she
le seated on carpet durIng se many
hour day while her l1Rpa

over her with a matraque or
big stick and her mother at
pops Into her mouth a ball of COUIlCOU

IOU or soft main or porridge knlAlllI1
with groan and lar

to be swallowed without the patient

It when the
that a woman now ulll to

mOlt dangerous to tile luacepUbl-
ot the other sex an wo-
man jouprnah Her face m have
IInel that sweet and twenty
with dismay her figure may fuller
than sweet and seventeen

raceful It may even be that art
to step In where nature tan In the
matter ot hair and complexion It-
I manner which tells oral

Interest In thought the woman ot
at the present my a

her daughter ten than bait her
but hr mind la better her

are clearer
The queen rat wa

man admIral In the wools fibs holds
that position In the Russian navy
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THE OnmtAN

Writes a Pathetic Letter to Her
Husbands Friend

UNCONSCIOUS

N sed ant ok Care of Her Imbecile Husband
for Years In NlghtlJ Danger of her
Broken Down Anolher SmlHoe t3 the land
Or Oatman Fought for and WhIch Evans Mis-

1eJllesents at Commissioner of Pensions

BAR Sin I received the
tram Mrs Regina N

ot the lace Dr James J Ontma
Altoona Pa Oct n 1901

Mr Shemlraugh
SIR I received the paper you

IdKt1ly and I am very thAnkful
the friendly interest you take In

claim but I am afralll there la little
Hope for us Bvanl to lb on
tSkt else ot the President and

likely Interest himself In a poor
widows

I should have acknowledged the re-
oeIpt of paper sooner but not
felt well enough to do ro I have had
poor health since doctor died able

kip up until he needed care no
then I kllld of broke down

lib nerves were au a continual
three year before death I

wu always afraid be Would ul-
W pt wIth and have to rand
llba from home Often at night I-

wollld wake up end find him
me and other wold

w hunting for the key ot our to
down stair So you I could not

much ret day or night and
pow telllna on my general health
ot course the constant worry to make
what I reach helps to
lino me unwell but God bet

It It divine will we will get

I am respectfully
RlIXJllIA II OUKA-

Xj

The Outlook
ud Slarylaad
with flail tllat-

0iI will tats lato-
III tile trio told on next We-
D have receIved letter of a ncour

aging character from old soldier la
the Buckeye State that they will not
only vote for Colonel KII h II rile the
real soldier instead ot for Governor
Nash the tin soldier but that they are

lets and early
comradel to make landslide ot the
eXloldler vote tut favor ot the Demo
erotic GubernatorIal candidate

plendld made In VIr
strata by General Montague won
all real Democratic Hestia
quest spellbinder will not reach the
zenith ot hla political career In the
Gubernatorial chair of the
OM Dominion lIe will assuredly rise
to the dignity ot a great national char-
acter RII his eloquence le tarn of that
statesmanlike broadness and depth
and le but the vocal utterance ot lotty
thoughts and mighty
which proclaims genuine worth
than the artificial accompllehMente ot
a trained political stumper

In Maryland the magnIficent general-
ship of Senator Gorman has made sue
case n foregone conclusion and the
Democratic candidates will come un
der the wire on an easy enter
winners

Altogether the prospects encour
aging for not only Democratic
next Tuesday but for blaring the road
to II Democratic to
the present Republican
agent of Wall street and tile Trusts

Plan to Bring Out Workers
Meeting will be held In

tile ConreatloDiI Church tomor-
row at I p m under the auspices ot
the District ot Columbia Christina lOtt
dNivor Union

Tile general topic will be Settlnl
Our Members at Work will be
tlbcuesed In tour papers of

To Secure New
Miss Florence Dall To

Mak the PrayerMlelln More At
tractive Mr U Clyde To
Make the Socials More SuoerI
Dr F A Swartwrout To Make th
issionary Meetings
lng IIlr A Inlram

The meeting will conclude with an
open parliament led by Mr F Rei
Her

Dr John H Elliot to Speak
llev John H Elliott D D ot New

York city will be the speaker at the
big meeting for men In Columbia
Theatre afternoon under the
Plces ot the Young Men
Alsoclatlon Dr Elliott
many yrs ot his life to work among
men partIcular strength 11-

1tllIl kind of work For several fear
he was associated with fist J Wilbur
Chapman the great evangelist and
later he himself a mOlt ucotUful
eVal1l1ellt He became pastor
prominent Dutch Reformed church
New York several yean ago and un

hll direction It has one ot
the mOlt downtown church

the metropolis HlB
up large ut men

The muscat features tomorrow win
be chorus the full

Ticket for the may
be obtained generally throughout the
Ity In badness plur Admission I

free but le by tinker only
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In

TElEGRAPHIC NEWS

From All the Points of the
Compass

WHAT THE WIRES SAID

last Night While Sunday Globe Readers

SleptMurders Aooldenta and Other Hap

penlngs Among Our EIght Millions of In

habitantsKaleidoscope of MlserJ and Mis

fortunes

Harttord November
united In marriage this even

Ing Henry Clay MorrIson a boy ot
10 ot age to WIlliam C
Moore who II In her 98th year and
the wIdow of the late wealthy manu
tacturer MorrIson at one t1m-
mployed by her husband u omce bo

and some scandal created by the
boy found one night under

bell

Kanul November JA tRlh
louubly dressed Woman committed
Ode In the corridor here
thll afternoon by swallowing
acili Before the ambulance could ar-
rIve she Bled and her body was nut
to the morgue The only clew to her

the letters II F S on an-
IInderprment No letters or paper
were toting In her clothing
WBI SO In her purse

Lowell November
nude body ot the eighteen year old
daulhter ot John Slncllre

In s clump of bushes near the
river afternoon boys Not
a veetlage of her clothing could be

and hr body bore no outward
mark of violence except In the dl-
fturement ot the lower portion
abdomen There present no
to the myrtery of her death

Jackson Min November
contellld to the murder

of Mrs Ellen whose body
found burled In tile woods near Royal
Oak released from Jack
IOn Where tee baa been

1I8a I1et for H
commuted Hat

ease n that GOuld tried for
murder OdIcers from Oakland County
In whIch the murder committed
Immediately roerreded Wiseman and

he was taken to Pontiac when he will
be tried

November 800vraor-
o granted another respite to

November 80 use the case ot Fred
under sentence for death for
Jill sweetheart at Waverly
Count Kriat to have been
cotes on Monday next

Mattoon III November
ODrlen 108 year old dead at Mill
dleeworth station 80 miles wilt ot thll

He was born In Ireland went
to sea at nine and served In
fleet as powder monkey at tile battle
ot Trotalgar

Ottawa Ontario November 2NE Cormier fish and game
for the province of Quebec left today
on a search for three guides and a
cook who accompany William
and Gaynor ot Brooklyn on
a hunting trip up the
ijlver

It appears that the hunters
permits but tile guides have none The
latter who are Inlllllni from
are FrAnk and Peter Toorman and
Orlando Barrow Cormlr to
Deux Rlvlersw lien he will Impo
tile full penalty ot tile law party

here on October 2-

1Oweo N Y November 2DrMary Walker narrowly escaped eject
from the omen Suffrage Con

ventfon there yesterday Dr
Intrulled upon convention when It
was In executive session at the Firat-
1reebyterlan Church and a

tee In the State auocla
flan

Dr Walker then left the convention
hall but outside In the church
stibule anti annoyed tile

by talking FinAlly 1I1ra Prllcllla D
HacktAtt of Brooklyn State
rarer threatened to call a policeman
Dr Walker left before the threat was
communicated to her

Mrs iiackrtaft announced thAt a
certain woman had offered a tee for
memberhlp but the money hall been

The applaud1-
IJoroullv

action Ilackrtatt referred to
distribution ot olrculArs
Anthony by Dr Walker

In the Dr Walker ot-
tflred to live 100 to the

they would her plan called
rowning Constitutional

but the offer was refused Dr Walker
that under Constitution woo

men are allowed to vote

Waco Texan November 2J W
McDonald and wife wre
shot from ambush from the blink ot
the Hruoe River near the Gals
line and both were killed

The murderer after
money for It known the t1ft
man had some la A lOa
nine years old war found near the

and brought to the city His
head was bnllly lacerated and he WaR

a dazed ondltlon
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Brooklyn November
replt and Fran

war arralllled In the Myrtle avenUe
police court Brooklyn to
anlwer charge ot havIng killed his
O1n son In a quarrel over It pair ot
assent According to the pollee the

man and son John lived to
at No S4 Navy On

September 1 ray Joseph Libretti
trlend vllltlli them acid asked John

to cut his hair Seiline a pair
belonging to his father ho

tarted to comply when the aid man
bcame enraged at son and In thedllpute whIch ensued struck him on
the head WiLl a large stone The

Ifather held
Chicago November 2In the fire

that destroyed the shed
bome DIn Margaret Welt
her neighbors al Old Margaret per
lehed today woman was
eIghty years ot age She lived the lifeof a recluse for fifteen years She
had the reputation In the neighbor
hood ot being a witch and was altothought to have considerable money
hlJlden In her hovel origin of
tile lire unknown

Santa Fe N M Nov
a regular pitched battle la the
ot city this afternoon betjust arrived In
the online The ot the battle S

three dead and one policeman
Oftlcer C lw1uert Several
wounded on both endxu shot through bock thigh

Dayton 0 November sillIOldler named John Johnson ten la agut on the street railway croha andwas rap over and Tile mllterman arrested

Chicago Ill November
hOIlIllp took plan In broad
thll afternoon on West Clarknear the bridge Two men didtrick one ot whom held

et bay with revolverhll companion west hrouh theor the vIctim who had been lnIoeklliunaelbie

Columbus 0 November JTbt WtUtlcal outlook In t
all slump In they plQ
tote Wb1c tcIfole

Numbers of
sadists openly announce
tins to vote Democratic allnational ticket Republican
are very much alarmed

THE
II

SPINSTERS SOAK Us

And Give the ltIale CJerksthe Merry
Ha I Hp J How They Wind

Up the Chiefs Etc

ITo Till EDITOR rF SUNDAY GLIIlB
We sr The Globe callstub have the call and get theoust what are going to do aboutIt Were out to the land andWe get there just the Theseold tins been are not in It with usand every man on etrlll knows whyWe make him think all the timeabout wife Were chic wevegot that spice ot the devil h1 us thateven Baptist preachers like whenno lady Is lookIng We are up toInuIT We are the people that makethe official world move for we know athing or two We Ilont wear men outtelling them how hard we work orabout croup or DaNmesses or how the sae man oheatsand the coal man rants for his bill andall about the butcher and baker andstick maker We toomuch for that we himlaugh and rattan hIm a little and thentt we want anything we pt It

You may alls spinsters andlite It It pleases you we dont careWe worK but the chief and sectionchler see that It la not the nastyklllll to keep too busy so that wecant let time to chatter a wllle everyliar with him for he likes us We arebreezy when he brassiness weIympathlu when he wents sympathyand keep hIm In good humor with himall the time and It anybody thinksthl isnt the life thatIIlr and talks aboutlet him try It We are always tbesame and dIfferent Men may
come and men may but the tocelled the independent
tree untrammeled well depart
meat spinsters go on 10 rever TheGlobe to the notwithstanding

Pendaa

EDlTOa SuzDAY Gwu
DEAR SIR I era I

where there ben ot one
family In the4apartments but how

tllil tor the elmond family
rather came from Ireland never
cast a but he la tile War
partD1nt hat two daughters In Ute
Bureau ot Printing and EqraI a
son h1 the POltomce a son In the
Department and a daughter
Mall Repair Bbop-

II Jessie when
goad Republicans who a

and be looked after
I llope publish

Jam yours truly
f W JACKSON
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